
XXVtI. Swo Letters concerring toxico 
dendror. 

LETTER I 

From the iqbbe Mazeas, F. R. S. to he Res. 
Stephen Hales, D. DX F. R S. 7JranJlated 
from the French, by James Parfons, M. D 

- - ard F.R.S. 

S I RZ Pariss Aug. I6, I 754* 
ReatDec. tg, tT is not long fince (while I was 

x7s4 making fome experiments upon the 
painted cloths made in Europe, in order, if poS1ble, 
to bring them to greater perfiedcion) I received a 
letter UpOtl the fame fubjedc from the Abbe Sau- 
vages, of the Royal Society of Montpellier. In this 
letter he communicated a diScovery of a plant, the 
Juice of which adheres, without the leall acrirnony, 
to a cloth, with more force than any other known 
preparation. 'rhe colour is black, and the planta 
which produces it, is the Eoxicodendron Carolgazanum 
foliis pinnatis*, floribus minimis herbaceis. 

I was- then upon the point of going to St. Germain, 
where the Duke D'Ayen has a bontanical garden, 
which is the moIl complete in the kingdom. My 
firIt care was to confirm the Abbe Sauvages's dilico- 
very; they Ihewed me the plant mentioned, which, 
they faid, was a native tree of Carolina, but which 

was 
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was not yet more than two feet high. This tree Z 
temarkable for its leaves, which are continued like 
wings th: whole lengtil of the twigs. I pulled ofF 
one of the leaves, the juice of which produced a 
browniSh colour upon my ruffle, but did not change 
black in lefs than two or three hours. 

I had a mind to examine all the plants of the fame 
claSs. Near this was the Cowicodendron trtphylluns 
J2olio Jqnuato pubeyqcentet T. 6 I I . Heder trifoli Ca- 
naden/i afinis planta peregrina} arbor venenatot qao- 
rundam. H. R. Par. 84. 24rbor trxf olia senenata Vir- 
giniann folio hir/i4to. RaiiO hi*. I7990 This pIanty 
which was no lefs a tree than the foregoing is not as 
vet above three feet high; it leaves are hairy; their pe- 
dicles, ribs, and fibres, are red; a leaf being pulled 
off, a milky juice iSued from the pedicle, which be 
ing put upon linen, became a finer black than the 
former, in lefs than half an hour. 

In this bcytanical garden I iSaw another fpecies of 
Toxicodendron: this, hosvever, was but a {hruby 
which appeared to me to be at its fi:lll growth. It 
is the lowicoderxdrsn triphyllam glabrutn. T. 6IT. 

Hedera trifolia Canadenf s Corn. 96. v;tis JilqneJ2ris 
trffola. Park. Theat. I S y6* This plant is remark- 
able for having; an infinite number of black points 
fcattered upon the furface of its leaves, which feem'd 
-to me to be a juice extrarrafated through the punc- 
tures of infedrs. A leaf being pulled off, a milky 
Juice flowed out, whichfi the inIlant it was expoSed 
to tlae fun, became the fineIt and deepeIt black I laad 
ever Meen. 

I doubt 
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t doubt not, but that if thefe two trees of Caro- 

lina were of their proper height, they would pro- 
duce as fine a colour as this laIt Ihrub However, Iu 
pllt the linen marked with the three black fwts sn- 
to a boil of foap and it came out without the leaR 
diminution of the colour of the fpots. When this 
linexl was dried, I threw it into a llrong lye of the 
aShes of green wood; and X, in like manner, came 
out without the leat} alteration of the three ffiades 
of the fpots, produced by the three plants men- 
tioned. 

I took a handful of the leaves of the Axicodert- 
dron glabrum, to try if it might be of uSe in dying; 
and made a very Rrong decodtion of it; and while it 
was boiling I dipped linen in it: it was tinged 
green, but, bef1des its not being a good green, the 
whole furface was unequally coloured; for I ob- 
ferved feveral places took a fine black: whence I 
concluded that the refinous juice of the internal 
parts of the plant was the only part ca-pable of pro- 
ducing the deEred eieEt. I was confirmed in this 
notion, after having let my decodion fettle; it firk 
let fall a black ref1nous juice in Emall quantity, like 
the opium of ollr ffiops: then a large q-uaIltity of a 
vrhlte fediment like a falt, which was qllite tallelcS 
upon the tongue. In Short,the waterappeared greenill 
above, and blackifh towards the bottom of the 
vefl el. 

I {hould haare been glad to try fome experiments 
upon the Roots of this plant; but, as there was only 
one in the garden, I was afraid of injuring it. Per- 
haps the fruit or feeds-might produce fome kind of 

dye, 
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tdye. I do not doubt but thats in making incifions it} 
the bark; one might even obtain a juice which 
might be turned to fome uSe: for the blacks of our 
painted claths, which are preparations of iron vwith 
nut-gallsX after a certain number of Wanlings, are 
quite fpoiled} and only Jeave a ruRy colour behindX 
But it is not fO with the Eoxicodendron folWis pinnatise 
fince the Abbe Sauvages aXures me in his letter, 
that it is five years fince his linent marked with the 
juice of thIs plantX has retained the black fpots, not- 
withRanding the great number of waShings in lye it 
has gone through. 

I beg, Sir, you will prefent my refpeEts to all my 
good friends alud be aSured of the filncere and in- 
violable attachment, with which I ffiall, during lxSe, 
remaint 

Your mol°c humble 

md obedient fervant, 

W A¢azeao 

L E T T E R 
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L E T T E R. 11. 

3Fron Mr. Pllilip Miller, F. R. S. to the 
RevereW Thomas Birch, O. D Secret 
R. S. 

S I-R, 
Read May 8, T 1S,T the Abbc Ma%eas's letter, which was 

I755* 1 read before the Roxral Society} on the 

tpth of Decenlber laIt, he mentions, that tvhile lae 

vvas making fome experiments upon the painted 
cloths made in Europe, in order, if poisble, to bring 

the-m to greater perfeEtion, he received a letter upon 

the finae fuN]-edc from the Abbe de Sauvages, of the 

Royal Society of MontpellierX in which is communi- 
cated a difcovery- of a plant, the juice of which ad- 

heles without the leaIt acrImony, to a cloth, svith 

more force tlwan any otller known preparation. The 

colour is black, and the plant} which produces ita is 

ehe fosicodendron Caroliniam fbliis pinnatis, jzlori 

bus eniglsowis herbaceis. 
The Abbe Mazeas aftererards mentions fome trialss 

xvhich he made witll the juice of this plant) as alfo 

thoiSt of two otller fipecies of toxicodendron, which 

-srere growing in the garden of Duke D'Ayen at St. 

Germain: by which he obServed, that the juice of 

the other two fpecies Ilained his ruffles of a finer 

black, and irl much lefs time than that of the firIt- 

neIltioned; which he fuppofes may have been occa- 

fioned by the quantity of the juice, which flosved 

from the two 1aItv as the plants were much Itronger, 
VOL. 49, Y And 
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axld he was lefs cautious of wounding them; for he 
fays, theCarolinta Costcodexdron was fo fmall, that 
lle could only take Qff a f1llgle leaf; othersvife he be 
lieves the Rains would have been e4ual. 

As the ufe of this dye is at prefent but little 
lrnown in Europe, this may appear as a new diS- 
covery; but u hoever will give themielves the trouble 
to turn to the books, in which this plant is deScribed) 
will find, that this Smerivan Coxicodendron is the 
fame fpecies of plant, from which the inhabitants of 
Japan procure the varniih? with w-hich they Ilain all 
their utenfils; and the Calicuts are alfo painted with 
the juice of this iErub 

That this communication of the Abbe Mazeas 
Tna3r not appear in the Tranfadions of the Royal So- 
ciety as a new diScovery, I {hall beg leave to tnen-- 

tion a brief account of what has beeIl wrstten upon 
this fubjed.* 

Dodtor Kampfer, in his FaJcicuAzes Xqmenitaturn 

exoricaramX has given a figure and defcription of 
this plant, which are fo accurate, as to leave no doubt 
of its being the fame plant as the Carolina Toxico- 
dendron. His book was printed at Lemgow, in I 7 X s. 
His title of the plant is Jrbor sernaciera legitimn, 
f lio pinnato jglandis, f ruga racetnoJo ciceris f acie. 
Alld bv the inhabitants of Japan it is called Sitz; vel 
Sitz gjuX as- alfo Urus feu Urus no kie In the fime 
book there is a figure and deScription of the wild var- 
niQ-tree,which he calls, Arbor vernacfferajparsa lyl- 
ve/9ris oangu/?ifolia; and the inhabitants, Fa no ki, 
but the sarniSh, which comes from this tree, is of little 
cIleem 

EIere 
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Here I mufi bQg leave to mention, that the Seedss 

which were fent to the Royal Society fome years agot 
fior thofe of the trlle varnifh-tree, by the Jefilits at 
China, prove to be of this ssild fort; and the ac_ 
count, which thofe reverend fathers fent of the manZ 
ner, in which the varniih is procured, being fo arery 
diffierent from that, wbich is mentioned by Dodor 
Kampfers I ffiall here tranScribe it. 

He fays, they -firll nit the bark of the branches of 
the {hrub, in different places, with a knife: from 
thefe wounds there flows ollt a white clammyJuice5 
which foon turns black when expoled to the air: t-he 
fame juice, he- fays, is contained in the leaves and 
flcalks of the plant. This juice has no ot}er talle- 
able -quality but that of heating without turning fourF 
but it is dangerous to handle, being of a poifonous 
nature When they malre theSe incifions in the 
branches of the trees, they place wooden vefl^els un- 
der them, to receive the juice as lt drops from the 
wounds, and when thefe become dry, and will af 
fiord no more juice, they tnake freffi wounds in the 
kems of the ffirubs, near their roots, fo that all the 
juice is drawn out of them: then they cut down the 
ihrllbs to the ground alld from their roots new 
Rems ariSe, which in three tears will-be fit to tap 
again. 

This native varnilh, he fays, fcarcely wants any 
preparaiion; but if any dirt -Ihould happen to mix 
with it, the Japonefe llsain it through a coarSe gaufe, 
to cleanSe it fi then put xt into wooden veXels, covering 
it with a little of the oil called Eoi, and Rretching 
a {kin ourer it to prevent its evaporating. Then, be- 
ng thas put up, it is caxried a11 over China and 3a- 

Y 2 pan 
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pan for fale. The varniIh, he fays, expires a po_ 
fonous vapour- which occarlons great pains in the 
head, and cauSes the lips of thoSe who handle it to 
fwell: upon which account the artificers, when they 
uSe it, are obliged to tie a handkerchief over theits 
nofe and mouth, to prevent thefe effeds. 

The Ihrub is chgefly cultivated in the provinces of 
Trl) Kocko) and Figo: and the beIt varniSh in the 
world, he fdyS, iS produced about the city Jailno: 
but there are many other forts of varniIh, which are 
colleEted in Siam, CorEama and other provinces, 
which are much inferior in their quality to this, and 
are produced by different plants: but one of the beIl 
among thofie, he fays, is produced from the Anacar- 
dium, or CaIhew-nut-tree. This is procured by per- 
forating the bodies c)f the trees, and placing an hollow 
tube into the hole, under which is put a wooden 
veXel, to receive the liquors as it flows through the 
tube; and when they have obtained as much of the 
juice as will flow out, they Ilop the holes made in the 
trees. This juice is white vrhen it proceeds from 
the wounds, but changes black when expofed to the 
alr. 

This varnilh is uSed, without any mixture, for 
Raining black; but the Chinefe mix native cinnabar, 
or a red kind of earthf with it, to make a different 
colour. 

The plant) which the Abbe de Sauvages mentions, 
is alSo figured and dtScrited by Dodcor Dillenius, ir 
the LFIortvs Elthanxenfis, p. 390. by the Title of taxi 
codendron foliis alatis, frv2v rhoznboide, where he 
allo quotes the deScription from Doftor Ksempfer, 
with the account, which is above-mentioned; and he 

has 
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has added all the fynonyms from the different atlthors, 
who h1ve mentioned th¢ planta and makes no doubt 
of its being the fame with that of Japan which, he 
fays ffiould not feem Itrange, that a varnith-tree 
Iho ild bW found in America, near the fame latitude 
with Japan; Iince the Genfeng, -the Bignonia, com- 
monly called-Catalpa, with many other plants, are 
found to be natives of both theSe countries. And 
he que{lions, if the Tea-tree might not be diScovered 
irs .imericaa if perfons of Iklll were there to fearch 
for it. And ke is furprtSed, that the inhabitants of 
the Englith-colorlies in America have not attempted 
to procure the varnith, whereby a corffilderable pro- 
fit may arife to them, as the plant grows naturallv ill 
fo great plenty there. 

Mr. Cateiby, in his Natftgrnl Hzjiory of Carolina, 
vol. I. p. 40. has given a very good figure and de- 
fcription of this plant: he calls it lowicodendronfoliis 
vlatis,Hfrt2u purpureo p;,ltri,formi Jparyeo. And, he 
fays, the inhabitants of Carolina and the Balaama 
iflands call it) -PotSon-tree, and Poifon-ath, as tlac 
other two forts of Toxicodendron are called Poifon 
oak in Virginia and Nesst Englalld. Mr. CateIby 
takes notice, that from tlae trunk of thefe trees is 
dikilled a liquid, black as ink, whicla the inhabitants 
fay is poifon; but does not mention its being ured 
there. 

There are two accounts of the poifonous quality 
of this tree, which are printed in the Philofophical 
TranEaftions of the Royal Society, Szurnb. g67. 
The firlt was fent by the Honourable Paui Dudley} 
F. R. S. from New England, and .the other was cotn- 

mt}nicated 
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municated by Doftor Wllllam Sherard, F R. S. By 
both iefe accollnts it is very plain? that this fpecies 
of Toxicodendron grows naturally in Virginia and 
New England, inkas great plenty as Carolina, where 
all the fpecies are the moIl common under-wood, iMn 
the lands which- have not beexl cleared. 

I ffiall only beg leave to add, that as thefe Shrubs 
are fo very common - in our northern colonies, and 
the Anacarf3ium, or Caffiew nut-tree, is alfo com- 
mon in our fouthern calonics of America; it were 
to be wiShed, that the inhabitants of both would 
make fome experiments to colledc thls varnilh, which 
may not only produce much profit to themfelvesb 
but allXo become a national adlrantag; 

I am, 

Chel&a, Markh S I R, 
I8 I755 

Your mol obedient 

humble fervants 

Philip Millerw 

XXVIII. 


